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l-fCifURCrf AND SMITH
Rc-povt.- coming- from oeifer-onjdealing with the me«--Th>g conducted

there Saturday night by Rev. C. .A.jUpchureh, atiperimvnden: :.f the!
Stale Anti-Sn'.oon I.easrut. ana hisco-worker.Major Ebert. indicate
that Mr. Ucch.rch had really gotten
changed ;nio his righting togs beforehe appeared before the Ashej
county audience. W,.t;ni:ig nr. to his;
subject re declared that the "'oid
dog fight tiiat A! Smith and htsjCatholic pi le ts put up i:t New York
City on ray friend Mr. McAdou has!
about killed the Democratic party."
He then mentioned others in a con-jsiiierable !i-r of r.bjonlonrbie camti-i
dates and lamented tne fact that he
was in the courthouse instead of
-core church.

The speaking at. the -MethodistJ
church ir. Scout the night before
was very pleasing to the 59 citizens
who attended, most :»f whom were
Democrats. Governor >mfih whs
mentioned m a general way along
with Nicholas Longworth arid NicholasMurray Butler, lvat no referenceto the New York governor in
connection with a "dog fight*' or with
the Cuttnodc church was made. The
lectures are undoubtedly prescribed
according To the chndkiop of the. par
tiehts. In Bogsc public opinion [
v.-;;- such thai the niceiing was very!;
tame. the righ light neing z'm call}for contributions fo carry o:: the'
anti-saioou fight in a state whose re-jis prdhibit'ion and whose c-ud-;
cr;^ arc orthodox. }£Mr. Upehurth called on The DemocratKriday to sx-.mT why pi < >« »c.
Secretary of The Treasbrv Andrew!Me}ion. a wet, war never a;lacked ;r.i,
the eagi'o crusade, .and to give'
^r.inchrnpoops"-.this rr.vans fools of

'newspaper mvi:--rar.yo.vma'- Jlion t hey might desire. h\ connection.
with the }i»ess-nt. activities of the {
league. Far stout two hoar.-- ih<-:
ruirisi-r ind politics.!
mostly li.y.m. for.he was unable l'o|
quite Kt the pbliiicai side of hi» ar-jpfuir.ent through Mr. Mellon, he]said. was h wet ami was largely ft-I
r-ponstblo for the present tax enforce-'
rr.ent of the eighteenth ler.eutlnioht. jNicholas Longwoi rh. speaker 01 the]
h'oi.si, ami new mentioned for the
presidency. w\.s termed "a far more

dangerous man tiffin Al Smith.'' iie
was asked wr.y, in order to convince
thv Democrats that he was not conductinga political campaign. he
did not .'lightly t.-.p Mr. Mellon in
public. if tody by way of parenthesis.Although he says he is a Demcera:,be isn't that kind, for he pointedout, Mr. Mellon is iti office, cannonhe ousted and to abase him
-would be foiiy. That is so in a measure,but the way all social and poiirsnt j-- birr-.- have started throughoutvet aghS is by comparison, the
showing up of a bad condition and
the appeal for a remedy. Instead of
this, Mr. Up.-hurch is- willing to let
Republican wetness alone.thereforeMr. MeSBri is not used for an
t <..".<p:te: but a picture is Minted of
what a Democrat:.-, administrationI
with wev proclivities ivouid mean. |
A 1: liiUi entitled -Alcohol Smith''|
is being distributed, or was in Ashe-jvtP-f. He was asked if these were]
giver cut in church. He said they
Were not. bat that rhey should liavtr
bet;:, fov.sken all in all. We .iSjguvi:
The Democrat When ii announced
last week thai- the meeting was for
the denunciation of Governor .Smith,

£ jest about ih!'. .the pari on the head.!
M?. Upcbure-b -aid a recent visit!

I',: {;to Chicatrn CSyefcfig a period of !
several nights spent in the cabarets
and dance halls revealed two persons-lightly intoxicated. A similarvi.-it ta New York where CovernorSmith is credited with removing!
the slate prohibition law. disclosed
nr. evidence of drinking. A remarkablesystem of laws, the dry leader
said, kept the luiuor violators under
control. However, Governor Smith,
who has been associated with the
Nev. York legislature most of the
time since old enough ami who has
largely controlled it since he became
governor, received no credit' for havinganything to do with constructive
legislation.

; <_
WAGNER CASE TO BE

TRIED AT,SPECIAL TERM

W. R. Lovili, of defense-, counsel,
said this week that the case charging
Hub S. Wagner with the killing of
Dexter Bvrd will be called for trial
at the special term of superior court
of Wilkes county, to convene on, the
second Monday in December. Accordingto a. Raleigh dispatch, So-
licitor Jones had asked for the specialterm for the purpose of trying:
cases growing out of ihe failure of
the Bank of Wilkes, and did nof.state
that the Wagner case would he tried
at. that time, but Mr; I.ovili said
witnesses were being subpoenaed to
appear in Wilkesboro at that tin:

LOCAL A t FAIRS
Chestnuts are beginning to '"ail

but the t-Top is exirtxsily light.
Born to Rev. M. B. Wtwijiey an<

Mr?. Woosley, .>11 October i. a eon
Marcus Hat ry.

.Mr. Balic.v is rushing- work o;
what w2i be a very handsome res;

tk "C«? on, nis beautiful deveiopreen
on '.he foothills of Howard's Kuoi

obb'. "v \
John X. firnv.i and family re.v

moved into the obi jail building, re

ceBtiy vacated by >!». Hall ,rh«; ro

it hoarding bouse there dunng lb
summer. ,

The walls of thb urav stone coi
tage being built on 'Vchard stree
by H. VV. Hortoe for Dr. R. K. Ei
lis of .Shelby, have beer, complete
and the the roof will be pui on with
in '.'he next few day;.

Mi;s (.Via Adams, daughter of M;
and Mrs. Roby Adams, who has bee
its Coshocton and Cleveland. Okie
for the past year, is visiting her pat
cuts for a tew Jays. She will rerun
to her work the Inst of the week.

Mr. S. C. bigger;, stated yesterda;
that he had disposed of his interes
in the E'ggeis-Ashley Company ti
Mr. G. K; Ashley. He far'.her state;
that it was his intention in the iter;
future iu open an up-to-date sboi
store in Boone.

Mv. H. \Y. Hotton has leased thi
west side of his garage building
formerly his real estate office, ii
Messrs. Tunnel} & Osborn. wh<
have fitted it up and are now oper
atir.v a quick lunch and hot <!o{
si-unci.

*.Vallacc Trent (colored) for sonir
months shod shine in the Sanitav\
p|rhei inou in Boone, was taken il
iu.-i veck ami v, carried 10 lohrv
sou City, his home town. An opera
;:<>n \yai- ceiipimod and hi- died soto
after; He was a iK-iit* ami atlen
civic- 'Chine."

Mr. .:'.\) Mrs. .1. i.. Wir-enanfeofKusi burg. Va.. left Tuesday t'-.t
their heme after sivudir-g u week
with i datives in the county. Sir.
Win.-oa: gor iet'tthis county in IPlHi
and hi- igjaj visit here was is lti.H?.
He e-Mur-sr.! surprise a: the progress
m Utf'ti'.e an.; Watauga county h:;ti
made in the icst few years.

..' a

Aicofuey \V: R. l.t.yill, Mr.;, T
Hill Favihii)? and sen, Homer, art ir.
Princeton. \V. Va.. this week, fit
preliminary hearing in a dant'iigcsuit growing out of r.n accident somt
three- four weeks ago lis whit:!
a ear -iriven by young Farthing,
slung with two. other cars, are involved..

Mr. T. Hill Wright, who a few
months ago, bought a home ir. Boone
later tool: hi- family, \vctit tti FVes
no. Ohio, and jnnvitasod a farm. Ht
is here now for a ft v days looking
after some unfurnished business. lit
is not selling his property here yet
but say- he may later on. He seems
hitweyer, to be much pleased with M;
location in Ohio.

."'V- SsltevSvs.:AA:l.'..VAi'i'ie.sv-i,vS.AvSs; sy;;-Jr
..

Jin. Moilie Teajtiie, who, during
the summer, was taken to the West
era Hospital at Morgan: on for treat
p.tc-r.' o'T meni;.! disorders. died it
that institution Monday and the re
mainis were laid to rest in the Hire,
grave-yard west of Boone, Tuesda;
afternoon- rlr.e is .-arrived by si;
children. three boys and three girls

Mi. John Mteer left Sunday fo
;a tew days* visit to friends in Mi
H X. C. Mr. and Mrs. Bum
gamer of that city, were visitors a
rV.. Prefer home Sunday, Mrs. Bum
garnet returning with them. By tfi
tray, a most splendid repast wo
nr.ei st this modes home that da>
to w hich this sciitif was invited, an
and a ir.ore enjoyable one, it h«

i been our pleasure to partake -<?
Mrs. Greer will fee away for a wee
:or sue* g'fix ^. ";tf-',pit!

FoHowing oat iee old custom r
tuin'Si'g the. father's hat upon th
arrival of as heir in the farnil;
orae of our naughty boys (?) coi
signed to the flames Tuesday the h;
of Key. M. B Woosley on the stree
of Boone, with fitting ceremonie
.After the dastardly (?} act wi
committed the beloved pastor « :
inarched to McCcnnell's and pr
stnted with the; best hat he hod
stock. He seemed to enjoy it
ceremonies very much.

Vance Harmon came to Boor
one day .last' week to arrange ha
for his brother, licwey Harmon, wt
is incarcerated in the county tiasti
or. a charge of* holding up the casl
ier and robbing the Valle Cruc
bonk. Vance appeared at the com
ty jail in the hope of releasing h
brother, when the sheriff informe
him that he was under arrest,
developed that the officers had
warrant for Harmon for assau
with a deadly weapon, said assau
having taken place so long ago th:
Harmon bad lost track of if. He w;
released on *000 tiond lot his a]
pea;an« at the next term of conr

No Free Service
Hnhby: "What, another ne

dress? How on earth am I going 1
pay for it?"

Wife; "T ditln' tmarry you to gii
you financial advice,"

THE WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EV.t

BASEBALL MATINEE |§ V
Through the courtesy of the Bonne

Electric Gornpuny. 'the Pastime Thf-'r
aieir »: li be the jneo.-n 101 hoeebaV.: r
f&a.- .i>.:-;ng the world serios. Y?s-!h
terday afternoon a : st-ye crowd garb-! a

ij eredl to hear -he returns radio.' t
,S Every afternoo?! the uisvs will boil
given oaf horn t, theater building! c

us they ocvot tr> Pitrrbhrgh aod> !
lithe Yankee SiaUiiss, Xev; York.I
-j An inieiesijiig bitsebail picture.)'.
!M"Sl..ie, K. \. Slide," was the feature' !
;.j of <fe« ihotien picture program last? t

j a.aa:. The series between the Pitts- j ;

t-j burgh Pirates id Ynr.Vees for. i
eh:-u \ continue] t

r! ;T s >V'g/ 5j{;A«iviy :n';T'Oo>i.

MRS. J. W. WILLIAMS DEAD
jlri. ... IV. IV a ,,u. worn

r.n. formerly of Veavsr/ga, died at her > 1

t home at Bloff City, Ten.. or W. d-
-J nocdity of :;;»t V i -. K. after a pro-! I
ij g-_ a i! i.eve. The i <-X'..-.ir.s were t

f-! brought to net former home, the
faneial he ,; ami r.iennetit made oft! i

j Friday at Fote-t Grove church, near i
.' the >' re ,.f chidnoed. i
n' .Mr.-". iVillisrnas va- T1 years old. t
i,, nnJ had raised a family of severe:,:I children. M-.s-is. M. J. and Ed Wi!-I ;

il j Ham.- of Mast, being two of the,:
sons. Mrs Williams, we rie told.

iwas a splendid iy, and always had
cjan open band to those needing be.p. \

t. Htiv.vho.e iife .-as oRe worthy of1 >

o eniuiatror. by the -s rig generation. '.

j i She. was a devout member of the] a

Baf.i-t church and a.ways, -o far as: <
it '-a hama.'r to do, ived fully up: r

i to its precepts. The husband and :

children have 'lie empathy of all in; n
, their sore bet lavement".

C
,j WATAUGA BOYS AT BEREA
j Bote th; academy and oorege dc-,

part-meats of Btrvji College, Bores.
rj Ky.. »y i epn--et)led from i:
Watauga this year. The academy; a

departmeic. has Hainan: Ib/egberty. A
(ira;-; Hffdgt,, Rowey Cock and r

Morris Casey of Boone, and Dallas] o

;i Hartley of Bamboo. In the college C.
.1 d<n;,'trier.-. Thomas Farthing. e

Geosye {farthing and Grady Tester of
i! ' V.y.o.-.g;- fad-: Ralph and Howard t:
tV.; Sitgai Grove; Howard e

G( >.!!-, .hi of Boo;;',, ar.d Hugh Wil-!
f Blow-ire Rock.

Thomas Farf/iing. who is row in e
hi. .-criot year. an oitvstundir.g y
fifh.i'-i'U editor of the of s'rv now.- (

i :;r,d o:o-'d- t of h:- literary a

,' -bob-TY. lb'
Howard Vfa.ka. who > ill his k

.: year, na- .i.ade noted nroyrr: - y

in He i| captain of the
colt.-.iN footWii; te ai. a mtreii; r of,
the 'oasketbaR s ,..ad ar.il ins been
elected e.irt.. :: >f no baseball te: in a

for he -hiihg season. # '

i At:-. r'.r.Vh' >g two years at the! c

A. if; ,*\. S., Goodnight and Tester *'

are in fiesta continuing their college jwork, (">
ii

NORMAL NOTES
Mis, Sfaruinna Trivet i. a Normal

student, was injured in an auiomo-
biU accident on the highway be- ;
tween Boone ar.d Blowing Rock
Thursday night. The car -n which! f
-he y.tes riding overturned, but t'
aside from considerable braises, she' C
was hot njured. The car was driven
by ,soe Crawford and other npsken-'
ge.rs - ere MisS .-Sarah Milcheii and;

j Guy Wekt, but Miss Trivett was the
r.niy occupant oBjured: »

Or- Friday lit chapci exercises! J
r Prof. -J. A. Williams presefifed t'o j _;Cot ,;ne oi his new books, I

entitled 'aWS! f.oi Devotions! J »li Exeu-V#-.-.*' which 5s eswcinEy -V.iieii;
-I for schools' a«d -Sould have a ready
5 j =e;e.

j Rev. C. G. Opeinswh. ^upeitnte n-:
v den* vf the Ani.i->»3no:i League oij
. j North : IvJir.n. asd Major F. B.JiF.'oh-o!. hi? . were fit the!
r Normal 3ssr rrk rod addressed the;

.-tud'ev.is. Beth oi these gentlemen)
spoke at the Method .<; church Friday;
right. Or siring: before their hearers }
very forcibly the danger of any

e' rt-...iii/:eai}OT! :.i the eighteenth 1

s) a: So far from this- being <
r, J a nrtiii c at nn etrng its intimated bydI 'JOir.e ; war are standing rrjaareiy;.
si -or ;r.r- gpoc OJ tjje country and |f. slate. Politics certainly did notJ-(i, "boil'" Tetwr;-:i from Boone a '
fey days ago.

"

< SJ9'f
A LAWYER AND HIS CLIENTle
The young who commit crime, of

tgA wha'ee c: degree, elicit end receive
lt s/rmitby, bora of the Christian cpirtsit of all peoples, and in this cor.nec-

tior. v:e wish to mention the care of jvoting Catinon who assisted in , a

,9{ bank robbery in this county somei
[>.i time ago and who was tried, eonnvscteA and sentenced to serve a term
!t. in the state prison by that most ex-

cellent and able jurist. -Jndgc P. AMcEVoy.This unfortunate young
ie lad was ably represented by Attorjjney johr. H. Bingham, whose appeal
10 to the court for mercy in behalf of
le his client, was decidedly the strongj_est and most powerful we have ever
j. heard in a court room. Th ecouvt was

moved by this passionate appeal made
;s by Mr. Bingham, and years of hard
j toil saved to this erring youth. i
[t Mr. Bingham, painted a graphic
a picture of this robbery and the part
jj. this youth played in its consummantion: being a bov without

and with a previous good character, '
r.r.d with words of burning eloquence,"a begged the court to assist him in

^ placing the feet of this lad back intothe pathway that leads to that great-
er, better- and nobler.life, which he
described as "A wilderness beset

w with tangled the-ra and treacherous
:o net, with prowling beasts of prey.One path alone leads to the. right.'e one path alor.e, with but little 'light. I
. a thousand path? lead astray." It-!15

iitY THURSDAY.BOONE. N. C:«vir.gbben made to appear to the
"

out! .pat young Cannon was a mere!
on! in the hands ol a stronger and
core desperate man. Attorney Bing-'
:sni. reviewing the dangers, snares
r.d pitfall* over and through which .

fee youth of today must pass, closed J
:is great appeal m behalf oi his!
le r. with the following beautiful i
iaci:

" It ain't so tar from right to j
t rfiiijg, the trail ain't hard to lose.; j.! sometimes almost give my herself
> snow which one to choose. There'!

tin't' no signs or guide hoards un
> -iter* you an The track; wrong's
'.-rr.t-times v.hitc .s driven snow and
sight looks awful block; 1 ain't" set
ic to be no judge- of right «r wrong
n r.-en; I've sometimes los. the way
«;, *< if. I may get lost again. !?.»'

vheii1 see a man who !m ks as the
le'e) gone astray, 1 want to* shove,
ay har.d "in his and help i :m find
he way.'

'That 'he puipa-r of ovr blessed!
ilaste: was to >each down and place:
d? hand ill ours and aid us poor
"alien human beings to find our way,
hat we might he restored a ui placed
m that high, road thai lends to sue-1
:ess in life, to good citizen hip and i
n the end to the portals of life etera".with hs God."
We sincerely hope these burning;cords of wisdom uttered by our good

iritr.d, in behalf of this fallen and
informante youth, may bring forth
in abundant harvest, and when young
iannon returns to his native hillsi
;e may become a good and useful
ilizet:, and a blessing to his fellow-,
ran..Contributed.

-.. .

jWJC.-VX.I1i 5ALL Ai I
LOCAL DRUG STORE;

The original Rexall one-cent salej: on today at the Boone "Drug Co.,
ml ".vi57 continue for one fall week.
i'i ad appear- elsewhere in this
aper as also in the current issue
f the Saturday Evening Post. Dr.
J. K. Moose, manager of the local
ijcf-rn, is anxiotis for the people

> Know that this sale is an advera!..\v hen y \v ith the piivbaseof one article another is given jor one cent, and>tfaat the goods arclentieaHy the same- as those offer-!
he

ea 1 eing the famous llnited Drug
anpar.y line. 1 he one-cent sale is
i.-atior.H? in.-txtution and must not

e confused with cheap -ftks where
oiidy merchandise is thrc-wn out at

ttr prici
NOTICE

Any one knowing the where
hcuts of two wheel scrapes and Hk
ome road plows missing from the P
ovmtry reads will please get in jBuuch with the Watauga County B
load Com mission. 5
COTJCE.No fishir.g, hunting. Iran-IB

oitig or trespassing »n any "thor1
way allowed oh the lands of the!
undersigned. Amos Stanbery.

NOTICE ;
1 hi :s notify all persons and

irmr that ! have sold my tntire in-
erest in the firm of Eggvrs-A-hh-y I
'«. to G. E. Ashley. Mr. Ashley isj
o pay all claims against said firm, i
This Got. 5, i'J27. !

S. C. EGGEKS.

Pi 0cANI)
PARTICULARLY
THE PEOPLE OF
BOONE AND I

VICINITY |!
We, the undersigned.:
iave a bona fide, written j
r.ontract, properly exe-,
;uted with Mrs. Mattie
j. Greene to sell at auctionon Thursday, Oct.
6th, beginning at 10
ovclock a. m., certain
lands in the town of
Boone, r.omnrisina VvrttK I

B
, 1 .1> ibusiness and residential j

properties, of which Mrs.
Greene is the sole owner
with all rights and title
vested in her. The propertyis free and ilnincumberedand a good warrantydeed and title will
be given those who buy!
on the day of sale, with
a vendor's lien retained,
covering any unpaid
part of the purchase
price.
You are cordially invitedto attend this sale and
share in the one hundred
($100.00) in gold that
will be given away. This
is desirable property and
will draw a large crowd.
HORNEY BROS.
Twin Auctioneers

NOT!
I will not be in my office
to 29th. will be attendi:
the American Dental A;
to meet in Detroit, Mich

Dr. J. M. i

J> &.
Self - Servh

Quails Buil

Sugar, white granulated.
Lard, compound, pound
Meat, fat backs, pound
Nosoca Flour, no better i

Jennie Lind Flour, bag .

Golden Eagle Flour, bag
Lye Hominy, 2 large can:

Watauga Kraut. 2 large
Monarch Pork & Beans,
Walker's Red Hot Tama
Mule 7 obacco, Plug . . .

Apple Tobacco, plug . .

I" " Hill P 11 m».

SPECIAL FOR St
Our Best Pure Coffee, p
II II ..II *! I. .Ill l.H.

821 npnnlf uictfpri rtny Pi
i.*

stration Friday and Satur<
your presence was app
hope to see you often in t

J. & E. Self-Si
"Whlre Quality aiu

BOONE, P

BMBRMMBnONMBBmnHmi

TrvOUR 1

DRUGSTORE

We have 'all of the rare jerfu
and manicuring need? Mildaye desir

13 T_ , n-nnr
now ii; mch easier n ;s to

ior< than, it is to restore it when it i
Come in today and boy the sup]

simple remedies you need.

Let Us Be YOU

aj|L HODCJPkDRUG COl
JJP In Business for Yi

Boone, North

-! irtt
OCTOBER 6, 192T

CE!
i from October 21st
tig the meeting cf
ssocialion which is
. cn the above dates.

Gaither

E.
se Store I
iding

lb 7Y2c
17c

19c
^ >

made, bag . .$1,30
$1.10
$1.10

s for 25c I
cans for 25c 3
3 large cans for25c I - ^
les, can 15c-25c

15c I
18c

MWHPIWIIfH.l .fciHliMIHII HJ

tTURDDAY
ouncl . . 25c

HI mu nil.i . mmwi miii

ure Food DemonJay.We assure you
reciated, and we

>ur Sanitary Store. *

.irmmrnama.ammmas. .s

jrvice Store >
i Price Meet"

i. c.
8

ifcid SB
,-Om IfiSMfeWaB^ rPB SgS

mes, soaps, powders, lotions
es for her toilet.
>ERVE your lovely complex- '

is GONE.
ily of toilet.preparations, and

R Druggists

5es mVIPANY
our Health \A
Carolina

\ '


